


Ignacio Mattos and our team at Altro Paradiso bring full-service private dining 
to you, wherever you may be. Let us curate a unique experience for your next 
dinner party, celebration,  wedding or event. We offer custom catering packages 
and dining experiences for events of all kinds.
 
Our team is known for sincere, innovative and unpretentious culinary impact.  
No matter the occasion, we provide our guests with exceptional and creative 
food that’s sourced and prepared honestly. Our wine program focuses on natural 
selections, highlighting sustainable producers from around the world. 

We also offer a private dining space at our sister restaurant, estela. If you’re 
interested in learning more, just let us know.

INTRODUCTION



We want to create a warm, welcoming and unique dining 
experience whether its at your home or at an off-site venue. We 
offer a variety of catering packages from cocktails & canape 
receptions to family-style feasts, working with you to curate a 
unique menu based on your preferences & tastes. 

The following sample menus reflect our per person food cost. 
Subject to additional fees: wine and beverage, labor, party rentals, 
transportation fees (if applicable), 23% administrative fee and NY 
State sales tax. Please note all menus are subject to change based 
on ingredient availability and seasonality.

Please reach out to our team with your event details for an accurate 
estimate.



STANDARD MENU OPTIONS A & BSTANDARD MENU OPTIONS A & B

PIATTO DI ANTIPASTI
Prosciutto, coppa, salami, Parmigiano, olives

FENNEL 
Castelvetrano olives and provolone

CITRUS SALAD
 Dates, pistachios and formaggio di Fossa

CHICORY
 Salsa alla romana

_________

CANDELE CACIO E PEPE 
House-made pasta with Gran Mugello and peppercorns

MALFATTI ALLA GRICIA
 House-made pasta with pancetta and pecorino Romano

STROZZAPRETI ALLA BOLOGNESE
House-made pasta with veal, pork and prosciutto 

 ______

PESCE 
Swordfish  with olive oil crushed potatoes, creme fraîche and salsa verde

SALSICCIA
House-made pork sausage with potato salad and Dijon mustard

MANZO 
Braised brisket, carrots, butter beans and bomba Calabrese

 _________

CHOCOLATE WALNUT TORTA 

FIG CROSTATA 
with creme fraîche

OPTION A: Choose Two in each section: $60pp 
OPTION B: Choose Three in each section: $85pp

Pricing above reflects our per person food cost. Subject to additional fees: wine and beverage, labor, party rentals, 
transportation fees (if applicable), 23% administrative fee and NY State sales tax.



PREMIUM MENU OPTION APREMIUM MENU OPTION A

PIATTO DI ANTIPASTI 
Prosciutto, coppa, salami, Parmigiano, olives

ARANCINI 
with fontina and Calabrian Chili

POLENTA FRITTA 
With bacala mantecato

_________

FENNEL SALAD 
with Castelvetrano olives and provolone 

ROASTED SQUASH SALAD 
Dandelion, Salva Cremasco and hazelnut 

CITRUS SALAD 
with dates, pistachios and formaggio di fossa

_________

CANDELE CACIO E PEPE 
House-made pasta with Gran Mugello and peppercorns

SPAGHETTI POMODORO
House-made pasta with tomato sauce

PACCHERI 
House-made pasta with mushrooms and black truffle

_________

SALSICCIA
House-made pork sausage with potato salad and Dijon mustard

SWORDFISH 
with olive oil crushed potatoes, creme fraîche and salsa verde

_________

CHOCOLATE WALNUT TORTA 

FIG CROSTATA 
with creme fraîche

$105 PP

Pricing above reflects our per person food cost. Subject to additional fees: wine and beverage, labor, party rentals, transportation fees 
(if applicable), 23% administrative fee and  NY State sales tax.

PREMIUM MENU OPTION BPREMIUM MENU OPTION B

PIATTO DI ANTIPASTI 
Prosciutto, coppa, salami, Parmigiano, olives

ARANCINI 
with fontina and Calabrian Chili

POLENTA FRITTA 
with bacala mantecato

________

FENNEL SALAD 
with Castelvetrano olives and provolone 

MOZZARELLA
Roasted red peppers and anchovy

CITRUS SALAD 
with dates, pistachios and formaggio di fossa

SALSICCIA
House-made pork sausage with potato salad and Dijon mustard

_________

CANDELE CACIO E PEPE 
House-made pasta with Gran Mugello and peppercorns

STROZZAPRETI ALL’AMATRICIANA
House-made pasta with pork, pecorino and tomato

PACCHERI 
House-made pasta with mushrooms and black truffle

_________

BISTECCA FIORENTINA 
with patate fritte 

SWORDFISH 
with olive oil crushed potatoes, creme fraîche and salsa verde

_________

CHOCOLATE WALNUT TORTA 

FIG CROSTATA 
with creme fraîche

$125 PP

Pricing above reflects our per person food cost. Subject to additional fees: wine and beverage, labor, party rentals, transportation fees 
(if applicable), 23% administrative fee and  NY State sales tax.





Thank you.

For inquiries, please contact:

jamie@matter-house.com
Brand Director


